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ROYALS WHO WILL HONOR DR. COOK; COPENHAGEN SCENES
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THREE DAYS MORE,
DAYS OF GOLDEN OPPORTUNITY,

AND CONTEST ENDS
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Obsequies Will Take Place Tomorrow. V : ....... jj . JJJ
and Remains Will Be Laid f vT -

Committee of ''Protestants" in

New York State meet at

Saratoga for Two

Days Conference.

TO SINK ALL DIFFERENCES

IS THEIR AVOWED PURPOSE

Judge Parker, Principal Speaker of the

Day, Dt livers Ringing De-

nunciation of Re-- ,,

publicanr.

-

3c PER COPT

ONE OP TMC MAIN

Closing Hour Has Been Chang-

ed from 9 O'clock to 12,

Midnight, Saturday,

September 11.

AND NO ONE CAN AFFORD

TO MISS EVEN ONE MINUTE

Bettor to Have a Million Votes Mori

Than Needed to Win Out,

Than a Thousand

Too Fiw.

X C.U'TIOX TO CANDIDATES.

' All contestants are warned
that they must return all blue

bonus voles hebra
Ihe closing time of tho con
test. Remember that these
certificates are votes, and that
you do not receive credit for
what business you have sent
In unless the votes are In this
o;lce or In t)ie mall at tho
closing hour of the contest

i i. t t t t .t t t

Time is growing rather short. Gen-

tle Header. Do you realize you have
but three more days In which to put
forth every effort to reap tho benefits
of your labors of the past nine weeks T

The race Is not yet run, tho prises aro
not yet won, and you still ' have a
chance to win your much coveted
prize. Don't waste a single moment
but get busy and stay busy until tho
last moment. It Is better to havs a
million votes too many to win, than a
thousand not enough.

Cluing of Closing Hour,
Inasmuch as this great contest clos

es on Saturday nignt ana so many
candidates who aro In business find It
almost Impossible to get to The

office at S o'clock, aa this
seems to be the busiest hour of tho
day, the contest department, after
much deliberation, have decided to
change the closing hour to midnight:
therefore absolutely and Anally they
wish to Impress upon the minds of all
candidates that tho contest will elos
at MIDNIGHT Instead of NINE

(Continued on paga I.)

Johnson vs. Kaufmans

Pan Francisco, Sept. I. Jack Jonn
son. the champion heavyweight p:'so '

lighter of the world, and Al KnuN
ttisnn, the California aspirant for tho'
title, meet this afternoon In a ten
round bout. No decision Is to be ren-
dered if both men are on their fi-- t at
the end of the right. Both Ightrjtdl
enter the ring in ths pink of condi-
tion. Betting Is remarkably light
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PRICES OF BEEF

ARE SENT TO UP

Best Grades ol Dressed Product Hifiher

Than in Years Packers Say

Cattle An Scarce.

Chicago, Sept. 9. The best grades
of dressed beef reached a level that
has not been attained In years when
the prices of Number 1 ribs and loins
were raised 1 to 2 cents, respective
ly, yesterday, bringing Number 1 ribs

is cents a pound and Number 1

loins to 21 cents a pound. A year ago
the same grade of ribs sold at 17 h
cents a pound while loins were quoted
at 18 4 cents.

Packers assorted that a shortage In
receipts of cattte was responsible for
the inerpnseil cost nf riressitil ' h
nroibicts. smf to sultennte J the
!tsscrtious"reftfrrP(r' to statistics cmti
plied by tho Union Rtockyards and
Transit company, showing a falling
ofr of approximately 200,0(10 head In
reeeplls of cattle for the year to
date.

TAKES A. FLIGHT

IN ZEPPELIN'S AIRSHIP

Saxony Ruler Enjoys an Hour's Flight

In Ai-r- Ths Trip Was

Uneventful.

Frlrdrlrhshafen, Sept. 9. Count
Zeppelin took up the king of Simony
for an hour's run In his airship today.
The trip was uneventful, ami the king
expressed himself as delighted.

HKST SKASON IT KVKlt HAD.

HaywiMNl Wlill Sulphur Springs Ho-

tel to itentuiil Optii I'ntll
October 3.

G. C. Hogan, manager of Haywood
White Sulphur Springs hotel, Waynes-vlll- e,

announces the hotel will be kept
open until October 15, and special
ratis will be given until that date.

This hote) has enjoyed the best
season In Its history under the man-
agement of Mr. Ilogah.

Number Injured In Hallway Accident.

Kansas City, Bept. I. A Missouri
Paclllc passenger train, westbound,
was derailed near Palmer, Knns., to-
day. According to railway officials a
number of persons sustained light in-

juries but none was fatally hurt

Dr. Cook's Prestige Is Diminishing;

y , Saratoga, H.' I;,' Bvpt. 8. Democ-
racy' proposed rejuvenation, under-
taken by a committee of democrnM
who are not in uccord with tho par-
ty's present mHnaRcmont in New York
Ktute, promlm-- IntereHtliiB dvvelop-ment- s

durliiK tho conference whlcli
began a two days' sesHlon here to-

day. '
Tho organization leaders were not

invited to thin conference, although
thofie instrumental In brinKinK It

about declared that the Kutherlnn whb
not against the present party organl-xntlo- n

or against any leader, state, or
national; but was rather to forward
the true Interests of the democratic
party. .'

Mr. Oiinorne Bpcaks.
Thomas Osborne, 'chairman of the

executive committee, in hla udrirewi
calling the conference to order suld:
"We meet with a common purpose, to
sink our differences; and from this
moment uniting if we may with our
fellow democrats, to do all we can to
assist In lifting our party in this state
from the deep clough of ileRpoml
Into which It has fallen."

Parker Hforoa ItcptiMliaiiN.
Judge Alton K. Parker roundly

scored the republican party In his ad

Foreign Papers Beginning to Joke
Cook Declares He Will Prove His Claims Nothing Further Heard from Peary Cook Is

Still Receiving Much Honor in Copenhagen, But His Prestige Has Suffered Some,

by Reason of Peary's Announcement Trend of Foreign Comment Against

Cook, and Is Tinged With Flippancy and Scorn.

Washington, Sopt. Arrange--
menisor the KuneraT , oirutenaut
General II. C. COrbln have been com-

pleted. The obsequies will tuke pluce
tomorrow ' and the body will be In-

terred In Arlington cemctei v.

Following Is Ihe text of a telegram
from President Tuft:

"Mrs. Taft and I have Just heard tin- -

sad news. Our bearts go out to you
in deep sympathy. We earnestly hope
that the memory of tieneral Corhln's
greut and patriotic services to his
country during a long and useful life
will In time mitigate your great sor-
row. We mourn his going as that of
a sincere friend and gratefully cher-
ish his memory as one who did much
for both of us.

"W. II. Taft."

1
Now York, Stit. 0, 4:10 p. m.

K. II. Ilurr'miuii diotl at 4:0"

p. in.

Arden, X. V.. Sept. 9. Dr. W. O.

I.ylo Issued the following bulletin con
cerning the condition of H. II. Ilarrl
man at 9:30 a. m.:

"Condition unchanged.
W. O. KYLE."

Dr. I.yle"s statement leaves' the sit

uation here one of anxious waiting,

for It la L'enernllv believed that the
financier's condition Is critical.

A telephone call ul '1:45 to the liar- -

rim a n home bniinrbt nositivo denial

of the Wall street report of Ilarrl
man s death. This could not I stat
ed too Mtronalv on Dr. s author
ity, It was said at the house. A bulle-

tin In regard to Harrlman's condition
may be given out later.

dress. He said: "Who that has made
a careful study of the political condi-
tions of our country can doubt that
the need of the hour Is the upbuilding
of a party, so fundamentally sound In
Its principles, and so clean In its
leadership, that the people will select
It as an Instrument to drive from
place and power the party that has
seated Its money changers In the
temple of liberty, where they bought
and sold the privilege of colloctlng
irom the people In one form or an

. other the riches in which they riot."

THE tottATHKR.

forecasts until ( p. m. Frldny, for
Asheville snd vicinity; Unsettled
weather, with ."probably showers lo- -
mgnt or Friday.

Nomination Ballot

Cn.'k bad Id, vi, I the triumph for
whlcli he Inn feted an, I honored
In Cop, niiar, ii beyond tho lot of any
other private person, has been real
here with feelings of amacinent an--

a. l'ut Dr. Cook himself seems
III no wife disturbed, lie was perfect- -

Iv coot and .ippnrentiy unmoved when
confronted last night with telegrams
fn-i- tin- 1'nited Slates saying thu!
Commodore Penry bad denounced
him as uu Importer, ills demeanor
has not changed in Ihe slightest from
the day he Inn, In! at Copenhagen.

Cook Has I'roof.
Dr. Cook's II I. lids had urged him

to their utmost to make any statement
possible for tin' public, but he had
Maid repeatedly that all he bad to say
for the present was that be possessed
proofs that he had vlHilcd the north
pole on April 31, I ltt. Those proofs
were convincing mid In due time
would be given to the world

When it was sugicHlod to him thai
bis case might bu ruined unless he
made a satisfactory statement Imme
diately, he smiled his usual quiet
smile and asked how a man could be
ruined by popular clamor calling him
an Impostcr when he hod proofs of
his case which could and would be
published, ns he had offered to repeat,
when they were In proper form to be
given out. Regarding the con troversv
over his alleged taking of Peary's
stores, Dr, Cook asserts that ha has
written and other satisfactory evi-

dence that Peary took his stores, per-
haps believing him deads

Harry Whitney Knows.
"Harry Whitney Is personally ac

quainted with all the facts, and per--

(Continued on paga 4.)

AI.ICi: Ui llll 1)1 KK COMMITTED
TO IM.1XOP4 INSANE AHYIA'.M

One Brilliant and Wealthy Bride Ls a
.Mental ami Physical

Wreck.

Chicago, Sept. 8 Alice Webb Duke,
the divorced wife of llrodle U. Duke,
the tobacco mngnatc, waa committed
to the asylum for Insane at Kankakee,
Ills., here today.

The one brilliant and wealthy bride
nf Duke appeared a complete mental
and physical wreck, and but ten mln-ut-

were required to Impress the Jury
with tho need of restraint and treat-
ment lor hor. i

and a distinguished ailK-r-Ing- .

-

lr. Cook In accepting the parch-
ment said: ' I can produce nil

evidence that I reached tin- north
pole," add i in; that hla F.skimo com-

panions would taken to New York,
where they could be examined by im
partial men of sclenco.

Willing to Arbitral)'.
Washington. Sept . The coast

and geodetic surcy will undertake to
arbitrate the Peary-Coo- k north pole
controversy, providing Dr. Cook

It should do so. In view of t

that Peary haa been operating
under the directions of the survey. It

will become the duty of that Institu-
tion to compute hla notes without re-

quest from any one, and Acting Su-

perintendent Perkins said today that
If Dr. Cook should so .desire the sur-
vey would go over his papers also.

Kays Peary Una II Proof.
Dresden, Sept. . Prof. Helm, or

the technical university of Dresden,
Is understood to have received a tele-

gram from Herbert 1 Krldgman, sec-

retory of the Peary Arctic club, to the
effect that Commander Peary Is bring-
ing home thorough proofs to refute
Dr .Conk's narrative. Peary also has
with him an eye witness who will tes-

tify that Cook did not make the long
loiirnev he described and that his
scientific equipment did not contain

n Artificial horizon with which to
take bearings.1 V .

Cook Itcpllca to IVnry.
Copenhagen, Sept "I have been

to the north pole us I hnvo sal''--

When I heard of Commander Pearv's
success, If he says he has been to the
polo, I believe him.

"I am willing to place facts, ngur,1
and worked out observations before n

olnt tribunal of tho scfentlflc bodh-- s

of the world. lu duo course I shall
be prepared to make public an an-

nouncement that will effectually die-p- el

any doubt. If thero be such, of the
fact that I have reached the pole.
Hut knowing that I ant right and that
right must prevail, I will submit at
the proper time my full story to the
court of last rvsort the people of tho
world."

This Is Dr. Frrderlrk A. Cook's re-

ply to Commander Peary.
Coming so quickly upon other dra-

matic Incidents of the week. Comman-
der rtory's dispatch denying that Dr.

Commander 1'eary is still at liattl.-Harbor- .

He Is making slow progivHti
toutliward toward North Sydney, Nova
Scotia, wheneo ho will proceed to
American ports.

No further word has come from
him to any ipmrtcr concerning the
momentous controversy which has
amused F.urope and America by his
challi-iig- of Cook's claim.

Dr. Cook is still at Copeuliag u, Oo-

center of marked attraction from dig-

nitaries of the olllclul and wl.-nllN-

world, but with diminished prestige
owing to the cloud overcasting hl
glory since I'eary's announcement and
his drastic challenge of Cmik's exploit.

What corroborative data there Is on
which two explorers base their posi-

tions It Is still withheld, by Cook be-

cause of his determination to bid hlv
own time In presenting his evidence,
and by I'enry because he Is still be-

yond the range of communication and
detailed knowledge of thu various
claims and conflicts.

Foreign comment ns expressed by
London and other metropolitan Jour-
nals, while still highly wrought with
mlngb-- enthusiasm and doubt, in be-

ginning to be tinged with flippancy
and scorn. The trend of this foreign
comment appears to In- - against Cook.
Concerning Peary, the foreign attitude
appears to be one of accepting without
question his announcement of teachi-
ng the pole.
"Judgment Against Cook by raiilt.M

London. Bept. . "Convincing evi-

dence" Is the verdict of the nfternoon
pupers of London on the brief sum-
mary of Commander Peary's voyage
to the north pole, published this
morning. "There is no possibility of
doubt with regard to this narrative."
comments the Westminster Gazette,
which adds: "Peary has actually
reached the pole and he seems to have
taken the usual precaution of having
all his work verified as he advnnced."

The Pall Mall Ousette says: "We
have now a categorical and credible
narrative from one explorer and no
attempt at substantiation from the
other. In view of Dr. Cork's un
necessary reticence, we may fairly
place his claim aside. Judgment for
the present goes against him by de-

fault" - " ""iTIBI
Copenhagen, Bept. . Tho degree

of doctor honoris causa was conferred
upon Dr. Frederick A. Cook by the
University of Copenhaken today. In
the presence of tho crown prince of

I hereby nominate

M i ... ..,
Address... )

District...
My Name if :

M... .

Address...

Profession

Win a $65 Prize
$65 COLUMBIA GRAPiiOPHONE

NOMINATION PRIZE
' This splendid prist will To given to the person who nominates ths
winner of ths Bulclc Touring Car.

Tho Oasstts-New- s determined to overlook no on in this blf prop-
osition, has decided to glvo a valuable prize to tho person who
nominates tho successful candidate. Clip out tho blank published In
this Issue, nil In properly and send to the Contest Department
You may nominate yourself. If you win tho flrst grand prise, you
will also bo awarded tho US Columbia. Hut you need not neces-
sarily bo a contestant to win this prise. It you aro (ortunata
enough to bars oen,t la tho nam of tho winner of tho Bulck Touring
Car, tho talking machine will bo given you at tho close of tho
contest. Mako as many nominations aa you like.

It costs you nothing to All jut tho nomination blank and send It to
tho Contest Department of ho Qasette-New- s. If you do not send

'In your own name you may win a prize anyhow, this paper feels
that this la a magnMcent offer and should result In tho selection of

. none but tho most aotivo and aggressive candidates. Try to namo
a winner.
. Tho Columbia waa purchased from and guaranteed by

FALK'S I.IU3I0 HOUSE.

Date Hour. .,. ... . r. .

This nomination ballot, when properly filled out, will
count for 1,000 votes. Only one nomination ballot will t a

credited to a candidate.

Under no circumstances will the name of asycrs r':-in- g

a nomination be divulged.


